











































































































































































































fit conde ins I3xitt It iandlng of tie Sheffield Peace
Congi ess Wi ii en delcgat It seems that
on five diys ii II cs ingiess was shifted from Shef
field nglan Va aw ii beeau Great Britain sud
denly waiy ot ii in ji.i began unring back hund
reds of partis ii ii no trangt ly nougb Picasso who
designed the at nbk was admitted
As tai as so in is mcd he is thoroughly
is laivst xh in oil and er
lint txliibition Ihe French
we 11 to lessen the violence of
RSSO spi
ial disptnsation and
cctnt pofi among the 10 most
strung In et Pi asso in ixance the
ill cm slit It is part of the
in to use xy big name they can
ol th CR them glorify hac
lit tigc ie
annul ti will hot see the
ii UfliS ultivat him and ex
at 11 sar in tin attack his in
appreniattu in
mics have ist
also admue hs Li ii
Russian cmiii ni by
by plaung kim













OR to hri Yeaget
1mW 1St






ought iii WOU it be 11 way all of
you him In tlii Ii thu not
bt isidci iiti fl III In 117515
tuckn My tuiitdty mIlan lilt Ia inc
tiadict ti nut hut actually
if al ic with Iv lvc hr ii diy aspirin txt
11 ks rb Ut qui cod ml tt In us
an ctpabl iL qua ly to tiat tIc
Vnagc stuiro
would kc Li lie ast seks
av found it ib Ii ny mc ul study
tat its Aftci incor Fop or ii lit of
cvsn lot lb yc wc Iuic Cii stir or tion
III LI at Ii WI its ion mUons Ioi
iwhilc
am LIt
.1 gist th will
our ft do it ft nsf tidy will is
isatic Fium ycars or cy cvi it
tad hec
spit lii ich tim or ul
ti ciclur II
cii Ii icc st
ord by livi 01 icdu hic includci great
dcal of aLert
In writing thn ctte uughl taps cxplar
Ion of th wo iwin thinp in hit en
sponciiiig roy Li 01 11 sIb th in ome
tim -ibovc cia it woil Ltcly hays beer kept
witi Sing Ci lii So cral rica ad to
cut my cLc oh ii dcr isaicais AttentionMr Vaudlin Inc thU Mr Spruanee1 too will
understand th lab 105 iy wcstc in art arm paperwbcn hi ti alizes wa Lug rd ft congs instead
Since the scnio ii Lii the tune
woith it
All of you laculty nan ibors know the mpoitanse of
thic ire non adju tog to Is lh1 aid hays been
working to tomi then down an ou may hays oi de lyclane workcd Cilui igh ii ii clock mappingout plans loi Ii bunia InnS th
atnoplicic cre
ated them thi oun tic nal doled nit nadc it quitesucccxa 05 nur
Apust imnrs ire eitherthe cJunen or Us Ia ulty
in lure Lh lbs iv ib 01 Lbs kouftl Ii ckpai I-flu nL will my siki class whin Lbs dir
tius app cc ton il higl ci typc of literatu
was gicatly ispixcd ky Ja is chi.nci socich ox
uuzagii you itu
already lave wntt inc
pac of io ci Sir
py for the Bc ver It
is duc on Dc ciuib
iy be for ed to ovc look
ii of my it xl op lot 4anu can nc cc coux in
to mcst tiit di iciline
Fin wide hv cot lug ir vi cia cain
non hip in on Ii to opus if pu roan and
lx op of ian sul 11016 Un the
lip hi Li it iii it to ii
thoui tI ui ill Lii no tire ccii es by that
laos Fan xIn Lh pit spcnt Lii cc hours
It just one pi 1111 to convince Lii LI at twa
hi ditty hc iid intry Li oitr bntt fivi
dim svc rt thou lu it in iii ii only ci dollar
Next ei vnxt cxiii pu but
otncwher oi Ii in ro pl ns Wcit cu lu oil
nil II Day Stul its rd ill xy rice wcre an
rar ci Lu Lhc am ski If Lix it ould pa to
Li srn his is as wcil in dod 11 Lw nit
ann kin rod liii pc
ii 50 01 an Lb Sara
is all in 51 Ii on xi cc ia II ni
vi be iod iexs in IF igi if nty wink
xly nc ctify xc its atic tin time
You vcr truy
Beavs Sc Sp sc cmi to be exhausted
Our artist depicts it in the next column as pcr
haps thc eflcct supp ting ill the se various
school activities depending how you wish to
interpret the drawing Wed lke to eliminate the
perhaps and siy the pour ill oul is all wc in Ut
froni th ing lot of notlnnt
It sc ems to ilu itcst crd round 1k we
to do vie of two th The hi st tc remmin
in pi.nvious to all schc cI tivitmes and the
second is to run nound ymn to decide wh ch
one gets yc tir now nding up doing
nothing
We think it about in started deciding
just which oi iton suits each out of
as nchmvidual an givi ni or two ospaniza
tions your wh lehe imted no peratiun There are
enough organizations make room for all your
diversified dents Thu nun point is to find
tin ore you enjoy tIc in nit and it ally con
tribute to it Ihcn gina the iest of the activitics
youi moral suppou
Ip othc oxoups it inn yt have
time but make itt yam iam intersst is
gcttirug thc attent it cLI seivc Sec wc
cant put sp irk back the Be aver Sch ml
Spin
Keaver School Splits
Pablo it iss it ax in Ins mole as profes
ciRd ci ii as amateur
politician At dv ii situation even more
complicated in in hi colorful canvas1
Girl
Befom Mirror
Ihe tn ibis no the taut that Picasso has drawn
two Trojan dove ti ii cm ef the Communist-led World
Partisans of Peac ii nc Soviet art critics constant
ly attack irk uIso antI decadent
Maughams
Is Excellent Fili
Reviewed by CONNIE SIIAFFEIt
Oticc ito Son enact Maughim lamed
xl in to ipl Lhc cxeen three Æf
inti igux uiL static lcd
Fi xo the
xi It ii uc cc to Ma gi ams Qsi
tuw tyxi at he an L..ux Thcatie ii
Ito thuce alt hi each introduced
Vi Man The Vto
So itori on
It lb Fhc Vsigci is
iii Iii vcxg at St Peters .1
ni one dty that he
to lb Ia iiei beth
ii ICr
church and
ox ii xs ItItdledy
lie buxid up
nil cc ouixt of 3f
.1 on What.






won all liT fanie
It is dd isie th
obvious ontr
ploit his Ionic as
tegnfy as in iti ct ii hs ii
By suppu Lu
party whi lu cut
nork and lue sv
Picassc wo cue
and sit in toic
lax th tit
it ox ost ppe It ip .t.I
Ft hr IiixitcxelIenL..1T
VI it ci thi tn
VI ti iisticated
iupleteiy obno
cv ie lix c.lI stattt
11 to Ad ly ship arid is tilt
icc titiw P1 crpe 11011
cli tI kit of hs hats
Ms IC ely young..T
puts hm off co dl but neatly But esE
st on toad point and Keladas is revd
to whc It it collies un
tt to whc lbs not .1
pa 11 whi woul.d
It it ii ip
lb it usbx il Ke adL
nc with xpc it to
Is ic Is tot xou thc all
an Anxtc awfand is thoik
it Mr cy cvi Willx Ii
LI cli of Ci lad ft in ximate ..u
t.t \%fl if
definite lb and his sparkling though
vat rrtnca iii itly
is xiii he lit ol tIc riais pc
to to As
1c icc ion nu tube
Ic it Li thi pain of vu
Aihc nden The lose allan between Mi
and Lyle Bishop both seriously ill
peon Mi Chestcr and his wife who ii
inttiidofthcpl
Ix lv curn Li Italy pily5..Et
Al ii rid VIchclRcnricnsthetli
tiox Fxcbihi.tas tslyoitsh
Wyc at Ci olIn UosworthT
id at ntd ut sual job
ot John Gneento
I.IlL lii ncCtciitrits.i.it
in Us Pica so is supporting
LId ud Fiend museum.s of his
Ii oc
Ic its th in in his painting
ins rss tIn ann out
PublIshed
eace 1teet4
5tuc it Bodi lii air Coliegt
ii it 1400
cc dii titer Pt
hii iv cr ccnt ed civ
tSr do inlstrat in









Business itag car Irwin
Aducrtzsing Manaigl Dora Ii Reisgen
Advertising ii net Morris
Cirauhatton Me rxge Btrbaro itt mix
Clrcuiat an tUrf iral IR is Bitsey Htn ilIon
Faett Ads Is Or BIi 51 ii rs
1950 ii 1911
\S iAiltl III ISiE IiltSS
Bepresenle tic Ic ci rit rig St tier
FHEA iRE
Bbsss You All Forrest New ant
13 cy Jib Murihi and Maiy
Death ol SalesmanI ocust
Wi Lan art ay id itu ietsxxn di
wiinun dra
CINEMA
EtioPran -J stx fliec of Someras
citing shin stones ilayid with exts
Bittcr Rice -War Dma natie Italidiftfi
MUSIC
DOyly cite Opus oinpanyU
thtee-wiek iecntoiy of eight GU
penIs Nov mbu 30 December...V..
and NI if ice Decembt
His nil The Paste of Pt
lo nth Dma ubr 1113 ft
bit 14 Ia Fl MikidL and Deeete
ART
The Feint lubIlithibitmom
or pbs Novei uicr 27-Dsccmbei
Busy I3ea Ph mdi lphta


















..red how thk little
mcmt of uc will
of our illustrous
stalt Flit nk to the
.ugh Hall we were able
.e fol owin nformation
Ll th Sour within th
nknta mnJ ts
iteighborhood at and
of 950 acre waa
...ón%l by Sarah Fuller
Barnes Ai ou 1884
it hr holdLng to John
irregular in form
i.the south by Towmhip
Ei Noi th Suequel ma
east by Meeting Ho
L.o.n the st bee
roxi nati ly from Jer
Ti to tl bite school
bi.niton
nkjn ny nf
..i mrntioncd we cant
i..
in 1897 nd iesldid ii
He wa nIn
ii.. of Friends He hid
Probably kint wi
aitr th ii Tli earl
be of tie rane th
i.f on ull map tin
iubl nh in wince
t. Je ik On
..io it ilc tcd Jenkin
nei COU br ni
be 10 1781 ii at hat
ite fl non
or dint for tI
ier in tin gray for tin




th tu lii 1w $2 300
le thu eb ected
Jot ii Wan hi ii
itec1 in hei mber 1872
vn wa iiicox orate
DC mbcx 1874 One
....ltkm of inin
un a-
cc mr at nd air
yinent $4j pci inn for
114 ted and p1 lean




Hockey came to an
here at Beaver when the fina wh
tli of thp Pun avir game
sounded on Thursday Now ether 1t
The vrity wk quad ii etc
uccrss1ul yor Thry ayed
10g one hed ul winning vi
los ng two red tyirn one
The tea ns flower lefetc in
he Alunmac ti3 Bryn Mawr 54
nxel 3I Penn 50 Swarthmor
32 Wetli imi ton 71 Wi Inn am
Mary 42 ao was itd
Ten ph 53 nd tSr an
pIa ed Fast htroudst Ii
ti
I3eavu aa tin co 38 mals
to theti pon nta total 22 In
the individual worn ii tinent
Diane Deme 51 Iii Taihet Hill n3
were high with 12 nm at Di
ax play ii eve ry gain an
oicl in all hut ont Ia
ayed in all gam but ie coxe
eVely oni rirgel ci ly spl 0-
chore ha two tno play
ahead of in wh et
orch the hockey ld
Norm lod 54 iiext wt
alit a.or or ght
.v Tfl a1 Ni.pi
with ti vie goai in 10 in
wing ryE were hrnie Irwi 51
an Betty King In red
two oal in two Bett
go ii ii inn cii
10 will not xt
%Vik fti an undit id ti
Il er ni
0it un Sue mney Diane 1ean
StevencnaiidCirylUlmfr
mo ni1itht ni
lii thi 1880 am tin ti
iii Jinki it WU wa 810 2o iy 70
ai it it 5134 ix ne
giwit in of cn oi
follow
Dr Yew ib
the Bcwhw ii 1911
iii 1925 Be Co eg pun1 ml
md nier ed w0h Ii ml wood
h.h
Wec led I3111 iool
islir It Va th .a rid
kind state It he
mk in 1875 tin ki Oow
over frill cli uge an
of the aol yat ci nt
tin duo itioii of it 13
lore the LOire thi edu ii id
ir takni lb \h ii
tw own ill choo
Jeika hi Iwi Im
ig ci en ivii
bruit ound
Moo iiii nd xn fc
deiionnnatior It
tiorm inmun tv Ii OC
publi achool yetem od
lie paronhia schooL wel -rate
Pen ndr hi ol and good colIc
It progr navi buines entu
seives th needs of thoucar ds with







iclc and tor lb ai ion tOt
br ti el flu
of the art
Ii his ty lit an
td ti let nb
icto
II or et id it itt
bruat is en tivt dir
oudeast her op
Into ii
teac it of sir it Clii
Tin rQ
neni of .a
it ai pa le 1i in
oily it educrrtn
its on iii i.i ftee




Onr twi tIne di tretch
at mus 1et He Li flO not
th it ay 10 ike thid Thom air
ft of the ii di whici
id si ing Iron the
duet iursd eve
ii ft pci wi ti Mod
Incn CI ib is nm irough it
ii es directon Mr
tI Deify inst uc.tor it pl
il tree
luF is opt rye ie who
ii id rodern danw and
i1 ti tryouts wh th
jud by tie old rnciibeis
oh th nc owi
ci nrc ant in tIre hornogr.rhy
pre at rorrj of ix girla ir
lii 13 tty Kin 53 circe
SL Multi Stirhy
Vtu 13 erly Itamu e3 it
to irln liti a3 arc work
ii ii to tlc rius of
Dit 13 sr.xtet mll per
sior on Saturday eve
irl jri jy 13 or the St rs In
Yttix yn
up is mg It
ii ii ii ii uch th
13 av Co
ty ii rag on Janua
Il Wi ii itiatt va us
31i tue ii improvivitiox
new latin
Li the club prtcrried it
how Cli ice iipher
in ratto seith the
thy dep itt-i rt nd
Ly
Ii offt ifticrluba Shir
Mu .i president Jacqueh





Iii Sl wIn aI pies tO
tel it ii ncnt Assnuat on
cc .r tnt J3a Ce
tin of rid eve nor ent






vei of yl on Noir ran
en ii idi it baturela
10 Let id ho cr
it thi







il ft dir ci
cc irert it




ii at noire In et
tr ret eq nt
vet
SONG ONIISF STORY
-o ft ci Ike rI
Malt esident ci Lb
e1 IC As utior
rid nsf is
ni tr loll wino
ii in ibi for th
tOt
riq or
yr ii rgnir FrI
11 Ar nil is il
.1
Ja iudir kson al
fl Sp Iker 52
ii I3 Sb fIord
Ii kot
13y row yet rc ll probably won-
-I
xrg
ibvUt tt a1l .m.i
wiinminr tr iii it their shc ii Ic
ti ear Ito here goes
is nr rsity swimming get
he d- art on ha ketball hr re
Lye meets th shedule The
ft met is ru Thursday Fib uai
tl etnu 11th at th ir rol
On Wedni ry Fcbiu try 14 Bc mci
tray is to Diexeh Tlurnday Maich
it rrcet with
Tern ne
lot lay March tjrsir
tIc Alingtor YMCA Bra
home pool md Thur
it ..v.b 15 Prr hrre
Fli returning veterana tire Cap-
Na icy Na 51 bnck st oke
tut Ih free style Greta
It ik you Barbar igdo
strok md Phyl xt
back str Ire md free sty Seine
the urea ising Junior varsitl
me there are Carolyn Darenberg
a2 or 13cR 53 Clot
rib rrcn 51 and Sarah Virk
53 Day 51 and Alice Jaine
al nrc managers intl Sue Brnin
is 53 is ss mit mana
en etiers en VI nday in nht at
tIe Abrntoi YM and lum
In ftc cia on nd evening ii thi
iv pool The tave al
cvr pi reLic Any stude
ie tnt imfi urged cent
out
11 nark al squa has sche
ule of ice iiiC5 which itt irts
turday lebiunry 10 with
lunnnie Je ik gym On Menda
ed white indy re
no seth inl
chit irrey dcc rated the yrr nvn inn
on the mliii town campus for tIe
Montgor wry Bu ks County Alun
crc Club hzanr en Wednesclny
November 29
CI rretm ci gifts it featured at
ti ha at Ma net Ba ser 47 wa
gina rI ci ii no of ti .rffnir ii
.1
nILe ii re nr
or tO gr liolid ry ettlirt
I3ubrr Vrwson 48 was
ehai of thc pcti it at try
sO of mi ida TI ii
drcn clothi iii is In nI by
olyn Wiltrock 48 Jane Bechtel 48
was in ehr rge of tin attraetivi di
play of old jewelry
it nmdlework bin disi yn
lardmade apirns pot- old rid
dolics was dec he SUJ rvr.s it
of Dorothy Sh sler 35
lIce 39 ii ii of
Ca ilv sl
Cli itii 133 id
ety ii en ti tisrip







Mi Wircn iii wiG Mc
Calls Ma II tad Ii
in sni II vlt ae or
to oi ti ten 121 PT let
Ii cti en hpt iii
11 it
lIt ci it it it ii
it 11 Newspr
ture it hni tepres of dis
Ci
ii 11 Ii in
il ml Ii ti hr




Ii is Exicit De ilirig
211 York Road
Jenkrntown Penna
\V ru ii iXi Ii
of aver Coilt
51 Ot it no
Cai Cenfc.rence tie
note ti Pc v5 ii
Fe mary Br ci journeys to
wp i.5 FehtarI 11
the teai qoeci to Penn We.dnesdiy
Fehruaiy 21 Beaver p1 yr los to
mm culata Turns lay Feb uary 27
Ursini tO to l3envei hid
II ge one to
ver let fist ii Tue day
icli we Ice it title
to Al ii ir we
ir ho yi Miw ii lur












Cu La Ca y1 Ulnici








Ia nod wI jart
iill tOn
5nt nd


















at rn Ic Ka yr
Wlsoi 40 large of the
Lion di Tic po
i1 w5 id to by





of Kahxyn Ehiby 44





arsIty Tramples Penn 5O
Hockey DrIve Of 50 Season
injury-riddled varsity hockey sq rind wound up its easen ii blaze of glory by defeat-
rain team 5-u on Thur sday Noveun Per 16 at the Beaver ticid The game wa played in
tar and in front of rather large number of specta
itrori seven lost two and tied one thl yar
tLbtes of tire first half passed Beaver scored its first
tmaie by Diane _________________________________ 11 lIt rvei sports
ci loin
t. pass from
nOb ye at Cone
iii to score it
of nort ye ii rveritc
minutee later HOCkeY Team Ends in
i. for Beaver on
mrs third point
un pin by Ernie
hled down field
Le out and then
niVe into the cage





i. short hard drive
ii push pass Penn
isa the Beaver 25




..Not one goal Was
...priod Penn bad th
.of the Beaver cage
the baekfietd tle
tig.ht for them
fur dde nse also held
ten it got the ha
ouch in the way of
Line ended with Boa-
earn cage The fin
fver Penn
t....juiiior varsity played
..jth the Pcnn second























Everything But Santa Is

























York Road at Gree iwood Ave
ssiLi5sior ii Pa Ognitz 241
$2 tat
Alhr 1214 Chertru Straet
AIten Chelten Orrur Germantown
The Bhrm Store 3300 Chentnut St
CampbeIIHt lire 17th Wairut Sn
WrrllysGrace Shop 4515 Walnut St
Phi adelphra if
Aflees Suburban Square Aidmor




Friday teecnibcr 1950 111 NJWb Iagc
Thn yc 195 Heave Collec
celbratcd ts vet mi etsary
reel lcnt tie lir town
onmmunty 1w it ya
OUr iufl ty gli -t titu
tion ncplar Ir in Be iv
Penneylv nii Jc ik itt wn Dc
sirous of mr mc tIc location
enlaiged iit cc op
portunitic br ci inc tin
Board of it lii Ic
decide ribs asec Ut ito
Situatcd hi ii bill by
Jenku tc 11 ii cd do
mug th pa ii tc of cntuii
has train ov iaOO ou ig mmu
to live Use tuE iii tl us tiiy 19
out thc co eg in ci
Beavcr graduate kn we ow liv
and how to nako
-i
liv Thc
students vc oni fri cv ry state
in the union ci Ii op
COW ttic
Found in 8a2
and charterc is gc in 1812
Beaver mc Ii ldc et liberal
art Bleges tom it lEna
ed StoIcs In 929 11 Ileop bc
came assocm ited ti- lb Prcsbytet
un Church if Un Sta
Anietica
Beavei has ly 19 iid
offers 20 ficld inc cat itior
granting IF Ict cc IC 01
arts ba he nc ach lot
of music dfl of fne
rhe colic cc cut by Umc
Middle Statc ociatior Cc
leges aid Se in iiry Sd la ani 19
numel 00 if II 11 hEir
Doria Iii fir Pen ci
town cot cn ill mc ii
ci eased cc lb Ii
parent thit ii piddlE
would Fe iccl Ic vidi Ioi
fuither inc Ii 1928 I1




anirations thc lc uc Ic ii
part ii thc fe its ho ne
town art pm yc at tl







alleges lecture seties sponsored
by the Forum of Arts and Sciences
uìse brought many well known pet
sonalities in the fields of arts sci
nice and iterature for the students
nd public to ei$oy
Fach year various organizations
of the college aid local charitable
organizations The college also has
been the center for Town Meet
umg series sponsored by the World
Affairs Council of Philadelphia
Heave has spent over $18000000
Jcnkir town and the Philadel
ihia rca during the past 25 yearn
Ihc eolleg itself now spends
$710000 annually and the faculty
and tudl its spend over $400000
each yetr
After has aig weathered the lam
ous II Stret crash of 1929 the
Icpreseion and Second World
War Beavci hopes to become an
vc greatei center of Christian ed
ucatio The college plans to lay
another coinerstorn its century
if uninterrupted educatiomr by eon
didating its campus in the Cen
leant year 1953 when Beaver
narks th on hundredth anniver
mary of its founding
Dli hAN To TALK
Edw Finn vicepresident of
Bcaver Colleg was tn honoied
0ut It tile Jenkintown Rotary Club
bc slay Novembei 28 Dr Rian
miacle shoit speech to the men of
Fe club after the darner
On Sunday December Dr Rian
wll pak in the Gaston Presby




group of Beavex Cci ege sopin
omores will be cen on hi usion
tomoi row December at pan
They will hi oadeast cn th ii ogram
Stars in Your Eyes Ira tatiori
WPTZ
Barbar Snmith 53 san contest
leader will conduct the group
which cor cuts of thu teen members
of the sopi ornore class They will
sing their class song with fitting
background of Princeton and An
napolis men accompanied by Molly
Hammer song coritest accompanist
for the class
Those girls participating are
Marion Boise Doiothy Cclii Mry
Hill Eleanor lrumn Diana tnack
Barb mi Langdcmn Nancy Nm maim
Jean Partridge Betty Rirzotte Jac
quel me Strohauer Julia Walker
Hannah Wciner amP Ruth Wmnteu
lung
Born Bennett tie pioducer of
Stars Your Eyes which is an
all college television program sent
scouts to be preseimt at the annual
song contest at Murphy Gyi mnasiuni
on toe Tucsday heiote Timanksgiv
tog These scouts chose tim soph
omore class song for 11 Dc comber
show
This TV piogram is open Io all
college stu lent in the Pennsyl
vaniaNew Jerscy ar It us spon
sored by the Philadelphia Aesocia
lion of Independent Druggists and
students may audition
Stars in Your Eyes will hold
general audition on the campus of
Benvet ColIc go on Wedncsday Jan
usry Any girl inteiested in danc
ing singiag actin5 sptuiaty iou
tines or any phase of production
may audition at this time and will
be welcomed to do so
PLAY STORY
Continued from Page Cot
Stage maimagers of the pro luetion
are Mary McConnell 53 amid Nancp
Jo Wright Sb assisted Joan Gil
bert 54
Committee chairmen aic Betty
Jean Aleviratos 51 costumes Sel
ama Plaxun 51 make Ida Hick
man 53 sets Patricia Jickson 52
properties Lucille LaM ii gose 52




















IIere is great in ed lam tin oct is Ii ii of coii len
dents of Euiope said Paine Fbi chef wi rk
spok as represcntitive of the Wor drits ivice Ft
enmlil9 im iy No
vriIr2 gun lIl iiit All Nevr Stu
cif thc IC ion if pi sian am II ep
were bra maci iJe nerc
spetkc cone iIIiI 11 ml mc at
but still tve not tim ed coimf ncc Home Ec
in the futirc Beaver at all eol
ges ii help with thic lb iii
tbe 95551 fi
lii 111511 itiiig II xtc iml
Ruscian irifluenc ri Eu ope NI Ii
Ii it iid that Bc rim is CI Id
of freedor in the muddle of Red \I ibc
SI Time omniunists rI ir 119
115
Ii as iosc ir the if Ecu mi
opc nd Asia rc try ill 5d ciall his ke ar ci
to win stu lent to their way of card ii ds will be fe-ti
th nking hc cause they wil ht tIm Co IC tudents
lead is of fhe ountrics an Bc imced foul fly P1
cause if thc tioi influen rep ring tme if
both Wesb in and Eist cultu ellIs
ii-mEimol the akcrs id the tia \Ilw ill eksil
dermIs an ic cog forced to decide at II of tic aflair mn
witim whic Im timey will ace theii cli of den
aitlm I-i ic in ml wil mkeil
Thi oup student uP cot rc sp md my to Xi aI or
rice hc tween muntrues other bc ae 53 is in
moms of communication tic Ut ilccl ir lii tesse
Sta is living to show icr ary will hI tie if by Ji
maci other Fui opc an our tIll that ick aS
the ulfu of thc Wc stein svorlcl is
that wl ich will help tin regain
theri lost mdc ulicin iot lb ml ol lb
Fast ii said
Russi tiyamg Ic phf in
woild tway fro ii myalty to
affcction or us Mr Ilnt de
iaicd out am eicl cls that iv
the WS will be gu It
hclp rn ounte rat if thim inose
tick Hc suic taPer Is that lb
nateri gifts whucl they vc
ate nc edc but th et thc onfide
and feeli ig of dna se which ai
camp my mcIii ire what will cc ice
the udents of Eum ape
Mr lint ass ate th it nec
uuy Ioi stuPor Is well tlme
ci in of time United St to
ivc id lb
1Usd they igl ot in
er to cur iced hut be-cl
arc ham mm heir to
irh von is
pv op of the hllt
Ci ably ii he ic levos
do ti I- iugh





ctoti an 19 sQl
wt the lligl Cob imisi
Bcfo us ik



























213 YORK ROAD Jenkhtown
IIIiISflfAS ARI 4JVI GIF7
ROBIN CARD GIFT COMPANY
We have splay thc largest selection of fine Christmas Cards
Gifts and Nove ties in Nortt Philadelphia and Jenkintown
CHR1SIMAS ARIS in 18 Foreign Languages
On Do-play en Spa Italian Gerrrnn Dutch Norwegian
Swedish ii ish Dar dish Bohemian Slav and Hungatian
lIsa Our LayAwi Plan for Christmas or Any Occasion
30 York Road Jenkirnown







THE REM ER NEWS
Cheltenham 2848
P1 lgrini 5.1630
Meeting the gar to
clat wmth the ampd
or just killing time betvØ
the Hasty asty is tin
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1353 605 West Avenue Jenkintowu Pa5
lriday December 1950 BbAVFR NEWS Page
favorite places for icr
students at the niversi
consium At the Hasty Ja
unIvrsity campus ..i
where frosty bottl
is always caim hand for.
that refreshes Coke
1sk for il/cr it
SOTILED usDat AUTHOSITY Qi Tilt COCA COLA OMPAHY 1W
PHILADELPIIIA COCACOLA BOTTLING --
fec rA 11/C
1950 11
